8MM Rubber Roll Matting

8 millimeter thick Rubber Roll Floor Matting is commercial-grade rubber flooring that protects floors from heavy weights and frequent impacts from machinery and exercise equipment.

• Rubber rolls fit together perfectly and lie flat with no curling.

• This heavy-duty, non-porous, rubber floor matting has a textured surfaces for greater traction and a longer useful life.

• Ideal for use in workout areas and under equipment including treadmills, ellipticals, and weight-lifting machines.

• High-density, indestructible 8 millimeter thick rubber.

• Rubber flooring shields the floor from damage while protecting exercise equipment from vibration & carpet fibers, which can build up within the machine's moving parts.

NOTE: You will be contacted with a Freight Quote for your approval before shipment of goods.

Item No: GEVRM8MM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width and Thickness</th>
<th>Pricing per Sq Ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4' Wide - 8mm Thick - Solid Black</td>
<td>$2.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' Wide - 8mm Thick - 10% Color</td>
<td>$2.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' Wide - 8mm Thick - 20% Color</td>
<td>$2.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' Wide - 8mm Thick - 35% Color</td>
<td>$3.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' Wide - 8mm Thick - 95% Color</td>
<td>$6.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solid Black and 10% Color Fill**

- Black
- 10% Brown
- 10% Brick Red
- 10% Red
- 10% Red, Grey
- 10% Gold
- 10% Tan
- 10% Yellow
- 10% Grey
- 10% Blue, Grey
- 10% Blue
- 10% Purple
- 10% Green

**20% Color Fill**

- 20% Red
- 20% Brown, Tan
- 20% Grey
- 20% Blue

**35% Color Fill**

- 35% Dark Grey
- 35% Blue, Grey
- 35% Red, Grey
- 35% Brown, Mocha Tan
35% Gold, Grey White
35% Orange, Grey White
35% Green, Grey White
35% Purple, Grey White

95% Color Fill
95% Tans
95% Greys
95% Dark Greys